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1. Mr. H. A. F. McLeod bas reported on that seems ta promise success. The plan bas the

the feasibility and cost of construction of endorseint and promise of support of Sir Wil-

the south-eastern terminus of the Treut frid Laurier. Premier f Canada. aud the Hon.
Geo. W. Ross. Premier of Ontaria, aud it lse x-

canal.ca. Ase oN.idsoe fti us pected to preduce the necessary meuey within
2. Answer to No. 1 disposes of this ques-we regret very mu the

tion. inability of the uompany to pay to-day, the tact

3. Yes. remains that there is fot moaey te pay wlth.
There seecus to be only oue tblng left for te

CANADIAN NATIONAL GALLERY. men ta do, sud that la to accept the offer cf work
elsewbere, leaviug their ceeks witb triends,

Mr. HUGHES (Victoria) asked responsible attorueys or business men, ta col-
leat and send to tbem wheu the compafly pays

1. How much bas the government already et- t)'sm. Bear in mmd that your wages will have

pended within the last seven years for pic- ta be paid nltimately, and coustitute a juet
tures, paintings, and other works of art for obligation against tbe company, wbieh ail the
the Canadian National Gallery, or for other property and other assets cf the oompany will
purposes ? ultimately be hable for. Any men wbo cannot

2. What sums have been expended for the get free transportation to new work eau ne
works of Canadian artists ? doubt get enough mouey advanced au their time

3. Under whose supervision are these works checks by business bouses to psy tbeir way te
of art selected ? tbeir new work.

The MINISTER OF PUBLIC WORKS Thora are jnst these points on wbieb 1

(Hon. James Sutherland) :wnuld like my bon. friand te giva informa-

1. $9,250 for pictures, &c., $3,635.58 care- ia wit rs th i istbne.
taker's salary, and $1,964.81 for repairs, &c.

M/at eemston pofise ucermhpanetasocethe

2. $1,720 for painting, &c., ànd $330 for been callnd ont r fat portion of tbe mili-
statuary. .ftia force is aie on duty thra a At whose

3. Ou tha recemmandatiou of two mee- instance bave thase forces seen called ont 
bers et tbe Royal tCanadian Academy and And what truth is thoer in tha statm nt

a reprasentative et the Dapartment e P ib- affilxd to the domp et the copany's offices

lic Works. that ste plan bas bean proposed te the

gevernment, which bias the endorsemant and
tbThe promise t the Prime Ministar, by

MARIE. wicb it le expactad the ecessary mo ey

Mr. R. L. BORDEN (Halifax). Befere will be obtainad te pay te ien tiaeir

the Orders et tha dty are called, I wculd wagesay

like te asi tha govarmeat wbtter they Thea PRIME MINISTER (lgt. llo. Sir

have any furthar information as te the dis- Wilfrid Laurier). The statement wc my

turbauce ut the Sanit, wbicb would saem teolion. friand bas read with regard ta a plan

have bea et a somawbat more serions char- fer raising money bas not them submitt d

acter thau was anticipated by my rigbt hou. te me, and I de net know exactly wat it

friand yestarday. I observe tramn tbe naws- meaiis. I have enlly te say that 11o plan et

papar reports that twe meu wera shet, eue any eind fer raising money bas been sub-

named. Danit, from Lake St. John, Quebec, mittad te me, either diretly or indirectly.

and anethar namaýd Grenier, frem Ottawa. Withregard te the condition of things ut

The report states that Danit was shet in Sanit Ste. Maria, the last inforuation that

the neci and Grenier in tba -leg. Anothar I bave perswnally recaived is frona Mc. Dy-

report indicates that ea e thasa mon was ment, a momber of this Hanse, wo vired

very serously injurd. It bas evea beau me late ut vening to tbis affect:

reportad-I do net know witb wbat trntb- Trouble bers bas eomewhat subsided. Dont
that a bas diery . It would aise appear tbat anticipate furtber rioting after arrivai f troopse

some ptrtionof tha permanent force et the to-day. Many arresss made. Policemen cljured

country bas bea called emt. I wAould litand two riuters chat, but not fatally. Treops

te asi my hon. friand wsat Is ome ttal n guarding govarnmet canai sud alled eom-

terce, whethar permanent or mîlitia, now ranieth verks.

aniagad la subdui]ng the disturbance, and As te tha etbec question, It avili be an-

undEr what circumtancEs thAy bave been swerod by my ho . friend the Minister et

calMAd ont. Thera is a furthar nIwEspaper Militiss
report te tha effact that a bulletin bas been The MINISTER OF MILITIA ANI
placed on the deer et the cempany's Offices DEFENCE (Hon. Sir F. W. ooudel). Tba

in tha f gvlwing terme: municipal utboritias Tt SPuRt Ste. Marie

Officere and employeee cf tbe Conoiidated applied, undar tbe clause t tbe Mt a A t

Lake Superior sud Subsidary Compantes se The providing for sncb a contingency, to the

praesident aud directrs l New Yark bave beeu senrior military officer tbere, ee colonel ed

unable te rais antuey te pay to-day the wags tbe eta rgiment, fer protection. The coi-
and salaries now due the men sud officaoe of pany t the Suit wae accsrdingly called
a company. Adve received from New York eut hy that efficar, st d I thin s cempany
tbis mormi i indicates tat ur president and
diretors have a plan t w ise the mouey te ne wae breught from the adjacent village ot

oly py t he meu, but te start up the works, T.assuMen. Finding tbe matt e more serions
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